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NEWS SUMMARY.

-The last quotation of gold in New York was

T33¿.
-Cotton cloBed in Now York on Saturday firm.

Sales 1900 bales at 15¿c.
-In Liverpool cotton was more activo oi Sa¬

turday. Salea 10,000 bales. Uplands 7id.; to ar¬

rive 6fd.
-Out of 22,145 children in the public schools of

Cincinnati 10,122 are studying German.
-Mr. Dickens will give his next readings in

Philadelphia.
-A new evening paper in London is to be called

"To-Night."
-Mrs. General Price has received $10,000 on ber

lato husband's lifo ¡X hey.
-"Drop negro suffrage, or you can't olect

Grant,*' said Mcculloch to a Republican, recently.
-Dan Rice is being industriously tickled with

Presidential promises by some of tho Pennsylvania
papers.
-Henry Ward Boccher's London publishers

styles him D. D. Though a man of letters, ho is
not a mau of these letters.
-A Boston man advertised for a wife "for a man

of means," and received nearly a thousand photo¬
graphs in reply.
-To carry his reform measures, the Emperor of

Austria bas promoted twenty members to the
Austrian House ot Lords.
-The irrpressiblo Henry S. Foote is out m a

long letter to the Tennessee Legislature, in favor
of calling a State Convention.
-A. H. Le«"-, who drow the Crosby Opera House,

is striving to get together tho finest private library
in the United States.

-Still another rebellion has broken out in China.
The dissolution of thc old empire is regard.d as

almost cert 'iu to occur, and Lia: speedily.
-The people of Loo county, Va., are represented

to have been panic-stricken recently by the ap¬
parent rising of three suns in the heavens at once.

-The deadness of the opera season has swamp¬
ed some of the New York merchants, who import¬
ed large numbers of opera cloaks.
-Senators Sumner and Pomeroy are building

palaces in Washington. Pom. paye ¿33,000 for his
parlor furniture, bought in Paris.
-The Memphis Avalanche is in legal trouble,

for contempt or something elso with the erinn ¡al
judge of that eily, and he has prohibited the -e-

port of the trial
-Mr. Edwin Forrest proposes leaving for New

Orleans in a few days, -to begin his Southern pro¬
fessional tour at that point, instead of at Richmond,
Virginia.
-Six miles from Brunswick, Mo., is a farm of

400 acres, valued at 112,000, having an apple and

peach orchard, the fruits of which this season have
brought $2500 cash.
-Rumora have been again current in Italy that

the King would abdicate, and that Prince Humbert
would appeal to the oountry for support in a war

against France.
-Housebreaking is greatly on tho increase in

Richmond, Va. Every night some of the citizens'
houses aro broken into and robbed of their con¬

tents, and as for hen roosts, they stand no chanco
whatever.
-The Tortola inhabitants, whom the flood and

^earthquake spared, aro in a fair way to perish by
rvation and plagt c. They are almost entirely
lout food, and many ot tho dead arc yet UM-
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becu going on for some time,
To have been brought to at loast a tempora¬

ry clo6C by a compromise agrood upon, which is to
go into effect on the 1st of January next.
-A great many of tho tobacco factories in Rich¬

mond, Va., suspe-ided operations last week for the
winter, but those which kept on have sus¬

pended operations for the Christmas holidays, and
it is very probable that none of them will com¬

mence again until the spring sets in.
-A proposition is reported to bo before tho

House Committee on Military Affairs to reduce the
regular army, the first heavy reduction to take
place when the first Southern State is returned to
representation, and the reductions to continuo as

the military districts are dono away with.
-Late advices from St. Thomas report a new ob¬

stacle to the annexation of àt. Thomas, in thc ob¬
jection of the peepie ofthat island to saddle them¬
selves with United States import duties, a little

sLippiag tiade among the adjacent islands being
thc source of business of the majority of thc peo¬
ple.
-The Grand Jury at tho Liverpool Assizes re¬

turned a true bill for misdemeanor against Mr.
Charles Lee Car.pbol!, ol' tho firm of Colin Camp-
bed & Sous, cotton brokers, on account of the
translatons between him and tho National Bank
of Liverpool, which have created so much sensa¬

tion.
-Robert S. Pringle, one of the registers oí tho

Twenty-socond Sonatorial District of Georgia, was

a candidate before tho Reconstruction Convention
for sergeant-at-axms, but was defeated by a color¬
ed man. Ho took the matter so much at heart,
and was taunted by his neighbors, that he commit¬
ted suicide.
-Santa Anna is a Jaek-iu-a-box. The more ho

is prussed down, tho moro he won t slay. Tho in¬
stant the pressure is removed, up he jumps and
a.* ay bc goes. This time, kicked out of Mexico,
he turns UD SB "Dictator of Yucatan." He will
probably pop iu and out of various little places
until heget/ '.ito some ti^ht one that ho cannot

escape from.
-The end of the Parf>uayan war is announced,

the Paraguayans, completely exhausted, hiving
aeked tor a suspension of hostilities. After a con¬

test of two years and a half, which has i'requontly
been very bloody, this war is happily at an end,
and with the restoration of peace, of which thera
ii so fair a prospoct, it is stated that thc freo navi¬

gation of all tho Brazilian waters is to be opened
to the world.
-The celebrated Jacob Barker, of New Orleans,

is before the Courts as a bankrupt. Mr. Barksr
bas boen a rnihioriairoinhis day. Ho is over eighty
years of age, wo think, and long before the prc s-

ent generation looked upon ledgers and bank¬

books, was one of tho leading commercial powers
Of tho country. It would seem that the old fire is
still in him. and he is trying to shake off his load

of debt, to take a chance once nore in the lottery
of trade.
-Thc withdrawal of tho British Cunard steam¬

ers, which took place sumo time since, is, it ap¬

pears, not to bo the only blow from which tho

foreign commerco of Boston is to suffer. The

Boston Post says: "On tho heel of tho withdrawal
of the Cunard comes the unpleasant iutcUigence
that the American stoamship Uno has in contem¬

plation the sale of tho steamships Ontario and
Erie to partios in New Yora." Boston's direct

trade with Europe, under the American flag, is
thus to be taken away also. Thc domestic and
coasting trade oí Boston is at present at a low ebb,

and consists chiefly in the arrival and dcpurturo ot'

colliers from Philadelphia and Georgetown, aud
lumber laden vessels from Maine.
-Two tuen wbo suspected a person under arrest

in Elkhart, Sndiana, of stealing from thom, went

in the night to tho place where ho was confined,
found the sentinel asleep, bound tho prisoner, car¬

ried him to a piece of woods, and gavo him the al¬
ternative of confessing or hanging. Ho ehoso the

latter. Twice they tiod him up by the neek, and

twico tho rop bro :o. They thou dug a pit under
the tree anc built a Aro ia it, and liüi.g him di¬

rectly over it. His clothing caught fire and ho

then confessed. Ho was carried back to tho place
of confinement, and being safely doposited, the

guard was awakened aud abused for neglecting
his duty.

CHARLESTON.
MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 30, 1867.

The State Convention.

In General Orders No. ICO, which will be

found iu full in another column together with
the names of the delegates, it :s directed that

the delegates elected to the State Convention
at the recent elections shall assemble in this

city, at noon on Tuesday, t te 14th Jauuary
next, "for the purpose of fr .ming a constitu¬
tion and civil government' according to the
Reconstruction acts.
The delegates ure on J hundred and twenty-

four in number, fifty-*" ve being white and sixty-
nine colored.

The Decapitated,

The new9 fren Washington this morning
makes it plain enough thal the President

means to be President. The signal rebuke
which the people of the North have everywhere
given at the polls to the infamous schemes of

the Radical destructives, and the miserable
failure of impeachment on the floors of Con¬

gress, have doubtless nerved Mr. JOHNSON to

sharp and decisive action, in cases where the

public good seemed to require it. Of the

specific complaints against Generala POPE and
ORD we are not informed ; but we are satisfied
the officers appointed to succeed them, while

no whit their inferiors in patriotism and gal¬
lantry, will prove competent to administer the

affairs of the Third and Fourth Military
Districts with far more success, in the inter¬

ests of conciliation, good order, aud the gene¬
ral welfare of whites and blacks alike.

General Scott and the Freedmen.

It is very much to be feared that General
SCOTT has taken too much for granted in com¬

ing to the conclusion, as expressed in his

official report published in the NEWS of Satur¬

day, that "the question of free labor is no

longer problematical," and that all that is

necessary, on the part of the planters in this

State, "to make thc freedpeople as good if not

a better class of agricultural laborers than can

be introduced into this section, is to show by
their treatment of them that they intend to

pursue a fair and hign-minded course in all

their dealings."
There is no doubt that the negro can work,

and that he knows how to work to advantage.
The large crops raised by slave labor proved
this fuci: and, if the same crops cannot be

raised under the free labor Bystem, it must be

because free labor in the South is uncertain,
and costly, and therefore unremunerative. In
those countries in which only free labor exists
there is a mutual dependence on the part of

both master and person employed. The mas¬

ter, by his capital, commands labor, while the

supply is such that the negligence or dishon¬

esty of thc person employed can be punished
by summary dismissal; so that the fear of los¬

ing his employment is, in most cases, a sufficient
reason to deter the laborer from doing his
work in a slovenly or useless manner. On the
other hand, the laborer is protected against
any oppression by the existence of equal laws,
and, as the rate of wages is regulated by sup¬
ply and demand, he can always avoid imposi¬
tion or trickery. But with the free negro it is

wholly different. He was suddenly emancipa¬
ted, and ns suddenly received the right to

labor for his om benefit. Subsequently he
received political privileges equal to those of
the white race. He was dependent still on the
white man who had the capital; and he
have worked faithfully and well h^d/^e Q0|
been taught assiduously that th«?, white races

of the South were his encmj^ ftn¿ tnftt ne
" Tld 09 8UPPOjÍ&i-rrrTlíy difference that

j^ö^^lnii^Detween himself and them. But
if a juet and impartial civil government is

once restored, and the military authorities arc

restrained from all interference in civil affairs,
the negro can be made to work, and will work,
so as to benefit both himself and his employer.

General SCOTT says that in this State there

were a large number ofplanters "who took every
opportunity to defraud the laborer and dis¬

charge him without fair remuneration," and
that "injustice was shown by planters in set¬

tlement under the contracts of last season."
These expressions must have been well weighed
and considered by General SCOTT, and they
must have been founded upon information that

he has received. No cases of the kind have,
however, come to our knowledge, nor are any
referred to in any of the District papers. Yet,
as there are good and bad in all communities,
there must be good and bad in Carolina; and
it is not unreasonable to assume that there
are men in this State who would endeavor by
sharp-dealing to recover the losses to which
war and force had exposed them.

But, while making this admission, we do not

hesitate to say most emphatically that any man

who treats thc negro in any other than a just
and honorable manner will be condemned at

the bar of public opinion; and we assert,
without fear of contradiction, that thc feeling
of the vast majority of people in this State is

wholly opposed to any policy or action that

would deprive the negro of one iota of the
reward to which by his work he is entitled.
The cases referred to by General SCOTT are

.he exceptions and not the rule, and it is due
to ourselves and to him that, in this matter,
there should not exist even an apparent mis¬

representation. Unless the negroes Lave con¬

fidence in their employers, negro labor will be

valueless, and that the negroes may have this
confidence is proved by the conduct of nine

out of every ten men who have made any en¬

gagements with them.

Tho Tourist, thc Invalid and the Pleasure-
Seeker Should Spend "Winter and Spring
lu Charleston.

When the cold season has set in and winter
in all its rigor has fairly begun, crowds of

pleasure-seekers, invalids and valetudinarians
tuke their departure for thc South. They
leave the North with its freezing cold, its bitter
sleet., its falling snow, its blocked roads and
impassable streets, und make their home until

spring in those Southern States which never

know the extreme bitterness of a hnrd frost,
and where, during January itself, they may
wear their lightest dress and enjoy all the

pleasures of a life in the open air.
Year by year hundreds of pleasure-seekers

and health-seekers have, at Christmas time,
hurried to the Crescent City of Louisiana, to

fair Mobile, to Florida,-the Land of Flowers,-
and Carolina, thc home of the Palmetto. There

they were accustomed to find gai^'y or quiet,
bustling business or peaceful solitude, and al¬

ways, health, security and comfort.
But this cannot now be done ! Now Orleans

has boen scourged by yellow fever, and the

mortuary reports show that cholera is complet¬
ing what the fever began. The winter months
have not killed disease. It is still ia the

very heart of New Orlcanp, and no stranger
oan safely remain there. Pleasure trafQc is
almost entirely suspended, the hotels are bare
of fresh faces and new arrivals, trade is lan¬

guishing and dull. New Orleans, unfortunate

New Orleans, is for this year stricken from the
list of Southern cities to which the Northerner
or European may safely travel; and that which
is true of New Orleans is, in the same manner,
true of Mobile. This latter city has not es¬

caped, and deaths from cholera are re¬

ported every day. Strangers are afraid to go
to Mobile. They know that, seeking life, they
may lind death; and Mobile also mu-H bo taken
from the roll.

Florida and Charleston, however, remain;
and both State and city retain advantages
which are not enjoyed in the same degree by
any other city or State of the South. Charles¬
ton itself his one of the finest climates in the
world. There has been no fever here for

years, the deaths among the white adult popu¬
lation, from all causes, do not exceed ten per
week, statistical tables show that the yearly
mortality in Charleston has always been less
than in London, Paris, Edinburgh, or any
city of her own size in the United States. The
air is warm and balmy, the city is well cleaned
and policed, the community is orderly and law-

abiding.
Then, again, Charleston is an inexpensive,

city in which to live. Rents are low, the mar¬

kets are good, there are excellent and reasona¬

ble hotels for thc who do not keep house.
There is no large theatre in the city; but our

¿¡Von theatre at the Hibernian Hall is seldom
vacant, and not a week passes that some "star"
company, or travelling exhibition does not

give both visitor and resident the means of

pleasantly passing their time. There is excel¬
lent sport fox the huntsman,-in the woods
there are deer, in the marshes and low-lands
are found water-fowl and small game in abun¬
dance. The angler need never be idle for thc
harbor and rivers contain nearly every kind of

fish. There are churches and chapels of all

denominations, whose pulpits are filled by
learned and eloquent preachers. There are

public institutions which, in even these times,
arc worthy of examination and notice. There
is ruined Sumter, and Battery Wagner, and
Moultrie, and Sullivan's Island, and the his¬

torical church of St. Michael's, and a hundred
other Bpots that will interest the tourist, from

whatever place he may come.

Above all, Florida and Charleston can be

easily, safely, and cheaply reached. From the
North there is the Anamessic route via Ports¬

mouth und Weldon and the Northeastern Rail¬

road, as well as the direct land line by Wash¬

ington, Richmond, Petersburg and the North¬
eastern Railroad. There is also a line of

steamships from Boston, another from Balti¬

more, a third from Philadelphia, as well as

three regular lines from New York City. In

leaving Charleston there is the South Carolina
Railroad, to Columbia and Augusta connecting
with a l points East, West, North and South,
and tho Northeastern Railroad for Wilmington
and Weldon, and the North and East, direct.
For Florida and Savannah there are three lines
of steamers, and regular steamers leave at

stated times for Georgetown and the islands.
Charleston, then, is the one Southern city in

which the tourist or invalid can find the com¬

forts and pleasures of a metropolis, as well as

a clùxate as balmy as that of Madeira, and

more healthy in this season than the hills and

valleys of Virginia. Florida is almost at our

doors and offers a warm welcome to every
stranger, tempting the traveller by the per¬
fume1- of her orange groves, the purity of her

atmosphere, and the rippling of her pellucid
streams. Thc ocean is in front with its fresh
and invigorating breezes. Georgia aud North
Carolina are at our backs with their claims for

patronage and support.
Let these things be made known, let Charles¬

ton emerge from her solitude and tell the world
what she is, let Florida raise her voice in be¬
half of her own lovely land. If this be done,-
and done at once,-travellers will pour in upon
us, money will circulate more freely, trade
will improve, aud every man will feel thc fa¬

vorable influence of an influx of fresh faces
and the outlay of new oapital.

T7WR SALE.-A NUUf¿ER ONE MILCH
JO COWá wit" >">un? Cais^g, gcntlo and wtll f9ed lrom
the tub, juAt ¿^¡¡íiíWcheap tor chash. Apply at
HUNT' ^^ffAHD. King near Line-street,
DecemOer^JJfr j*

L^ifsALE CHEAP, A 5» SAW COTTON
»J? OIN, but little used. Apply to

ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,
December 27 fm Adger'B North Wharf.

HANDSOME ROSEWOOD PIANO FOR
SALE.-For aale, a seven-octave PIANO, nearly

mw. WiU be sold low. Apply at No. ll KING-S1BEE I',
where it can be leen. rmw December 27

VALUABLE VEGETABLE VAKM NINE¬
TEEN miles from Charleston, on the State Road,

one and a hah miles from Mt, Holly on tho Northeastern
Railroad, containing 260 acres of cleared new land, tit ior
long or abort cotton, rice, and vegetable! for an early
market; all under new and substantial lonces; alto a

large pasture for raining stock, under good substantial
fetces.
For terms, apply at C. P. POPPENHEIM'S Hardwaro

Store, No. 417 King-street. im\v3» December J7

ÏMJR SALE. A VALUABLE FARM OF 101
acre.., on the South Carolina Railroad, twelve miles

: r in Charleston. It is suitable for a cattle or dalry larm.
It is in the vicinity of the bed of phosphate lime recently
discovered on tho Ashley River, and would be valuable
to that business as a Summer resort for those who super¬
intend it And being immediately on tho railroad, would
provo convenient going to and from Charleston.

Apply to PEBRYCLEAR lc HALSEY,
West end Montague-street,

December 21 Imo Charleston, S. C.

TO PUBLISHERS AND JOURNALISTS.-
A large amount of TYPS and JOB MATERIAL for

sile, in lou to nun purchasers. Terms reasonable, and
cu»b. Also, a fine HANDPKEsS, prlco $25u; au Adams'
power Presa, price SlaOO; and a card Press, price il ay.

Apply to F. G. UEFONTALNE, Columbia, S. c.
December 7

SEA ISLAND AND UPLAND COTTON AND
BICE PLANTATIONS. FARMS and CITY PROPER-

rx or ail kinds for BALK and LEASE by
CLIFFORD A MATHEWES,

Beal Estate Agento, No. 56 Broad street
November 9 Smos
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LOST AND FOUND.
STRAYED FROM NO. S'S CANNON-STREr:T,

on Christinas day, a ema! BAY MABE, with slack
inane and long black tau, and about turee years old. She
was last seen near Gadsden's Green, in tho o onlng. A
liberal reward wul be paid for her delivery at No. 83
CANNuN-STHEET. 3* December 30

LOST. THURSDAY AFTERNOON, SOME¬
WHERE on King, Liberty or Broad sueats, a sinaU

AluSAIC BBOOCH, containing ibo llgure of a bird on a

black ground. A suitable reward will he paid for its re¬

turn lo No. 39 BROAD-STREET.
December 28 _6
LOST, ON TUE CARS BETWEEN KINGS¬

VILLE and this ciiy, a RED RUSsIA LEATHER
l'uil'lMONNAIE, containing $25 in money and a freo
ticket on the road m the name ol Miss Huffman. Am¬
one Unding the same will hu suitably rewarded by leav¬
ing it at THU OFFICE. December 18

MISCELLANEOUS.
DON'T FAIL, TO TRY THE CELEItRA-

TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANK MN'S HEPATIC
BITTERS, an untaiLug remedy lor all Diseases ot thc
Digestive Organs and the Liver. For sale by ah Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

MTIERS, an annuling íemedy for all Diseases ol the
ingestivo Organs and toe Liver. For sale hy all Drug¬
gists._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY* THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

LITTERS, an uulaUing remedy tor all Disease of the
Digestive Orgaua and the Liver. For sale by all Drug¬
gists. _ _

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC. PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

HITTERS, an unfailing remedy for all Diseases of the

Digestive Organs and the Liver. For sale ny ali Drug-
gists._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

RITTERS, un unlaihug remedy for all Diseases ol the
Ingestive Oigans and the Liver. Fur sole by all Drug¬
gists._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

HITTERS, au un taning remedy tor all Disease-, ut thc
Digestive Organs and the Liver, l'or sale hy all Drug¬
gists._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TON IC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

BITTERS, an unfailing remedy for all Diseases of the
Digestive Organs and the Liver. For sale by all Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

BITTERS, au unlailiug remedy for all Diseases of the
Dig« stive Organs and tho Liver. For 6ale by all Drug¬
gists

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED MUTHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

HITTERS, an unl.uling remedy for ail Diseases ot the
Digestive Organs and tue Liver. Fer sale by all Urug-
gisis.

DON'T FAIL. TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

HITTERS, an unTalling remedy for all Diseases ol the
Digestive Organs und tho Liver. Tor sale by all Drug¬
gists. _

DON'T FAIL. TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIVS HEPATIC

BtTTERS, an miming remedy foraU Disease« of the
Digestive Organs and the Liver. For salo by all Drug¬

gists,lyr November 27

WANTS.
WANTED.-400 EMPTY MOLASSES HOGS-

HEADS wanted. Apply to
RISLEY k CREIGHTON,

December 30 Nos. U3 and 145 Last Bay.

YT/A *TED, A EE IVMOME STOUT, ACTIVE
VV MEN, accustomed to hard work, to co lu tho coun¬

try. Good wages. Apply to TUCKEB i J Ai ¿SON, No.
112 East Bay, for two dàj's, between the Laura of VJ dud

2 P.M.2 Decembers

WHITE LABORERS WANTED.-100
WUHE LABORERS will bo required m the first

of .lanuary, to work on tho property of the Charleston
.Vii .un and Manufacturing Company. App.y at the
Office of tue Company, No. GO Wcntworl h-street, or at
Ashley Perry, to Col. JOSEPH A. Y\TcS, Engineer in

charge. ARTHDB H. LOO >» E,
December 27 fn.w.i Secretary.

AGENTS WANTED FOK THE LIFE AND
campaigns or Gen. Robert E. Deo, thc standard

biography ot the Great Chief<ain. Its oifcial charact >r

and rea iy sale, combined with an increased cominssion
make it tho best suescription book ever published.
Send for circula s und s e our terms, and a fuU descrip¬
tion of the work. Address, National Puhlhraiug Com-

patiy, Atlanta, GJ._2mos»_Di.ce.nber 27

W"ANTED, WORK .-TWO STRONG AND
active men, jus. arrived lu Charleston from Now

York, and who are accustomed to hard labor, wish to get
immediate employment. Address "LABOR," Daily News
Office.6* December 26

WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN AND
LADY, Board In a private family. One good-

sized room desired, furnished or untarnished, without
fire or ligüts. Board per month not to exceed 850. Ad¬
dress "2'JU," at this Office. 10 December 23

WAATED TO RENT, WITHIN FIVE OR
eight miuutei walk of the Postofflce, in a

pleasant neighborhood, either a small HOUSE or four or

live ROOM.> in a large ouo, with a separate apartment
for a Kitchen. Rent not to bo more than $350 or »400.
Address "P. G.," care L. Chapín k Co.. Hayne-stivet
December 14

ÜíiO^í'^li'l TO S3OOO PER YEAR.-AN
UpËtJ\J\J AGENT is wanted in e very town in tho
Union io mukeand sellan ar,lele of dlily consumption
in every family. It is entirely new. iale as permanent
as f lour Adórese LOUT-, CÜBLENTÍ:, Middleton, Md.
December 20 imo

AGENTS WANTED FOR TFiE "LIFE OF
JEFFERSON DAVIS," by Frank H. Aliriend, of

iuciimond, formerly editor of the Southern Literary
Messenger, 'inls is a tull and authentic history cf tho
Life and Public Services of thc great Southern leader.
Mr. A.tricud has enjoyed unusual advantages io the pre¬
paration ol' this work, aa wiU be appan.-nt to all on exam¬

ination. Send tor specimen pages {.nd circulars, with
terms. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING 00., Atlan¬
ta, Ga. 2ino* November 29

WANTED-AN AGENT-ONE CHANCE IN
each town, worthy the ¡men ion ot au acUve

business man, to take the agency lox- .he sale ot U RAD-
s-THEEi'S RUBBER MOULDING AND WEAT llLR

STRIP», applied to the sides, bottom, tOj/, and centre of
doors and windows. Send for agent's circular.

J. R. BRADSTREET k CO.,
Novomber 27 2mos Bosion, Mass.

WANTED, AGENTS EVERYWHERE, TO
seU the MAGIC CLEANSING CREAM. Sample

doz., terms, show cards, etc., sent on receipt of $2.
D. CUMMINGS k CO.,

No. 42 South Marke; street, Boston.
November 25 3mos

EDUCATIONAL.
MRS. HOPSON P1NCKNEY

WILL RESUME THE EXERCISES OF HEB SCHOOL
tor Young Ladies on Monday. January 6th, at No.

6 AIKEN'S ROW._mwf3 December 30

SCHOOL NOTICE.

rpHE EXERCISES OF OUR SCHOOL WILL BE BE-
JL sUMl-D on the 2d of January. Boys are propared
tor the Junior Class of any of our Colleges, or for busi¬
ness. French taught Terms very moderate. No extra

charges. We take boarders.
JOSEPH B. SEABB00K.

December 30 3* WILLIAM SEABROOK.

HIGH SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON.

THE EXEBCIiES OF THIS SCHOOL WILL BE BE-
bUMED on Munday, January 6th.

instruetion given in Latin, Greek, French, German,
Mathematics, ind the higher branches of English.

l ei ms of Tuititn, 910 par quarter, payaole in ad¬
vance.
No extra charge for Frsnch, Gorman or Stationery.

W. R. KINGMAN,
December 30 7 Principal.
EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT

OF

REV. DR. MYERS,
Corner Corning and BoU Streets.

rpUE COURSE OF STUDIES PURSUED AT T

above named Institution embraces such branches as are

calculated to impart a sound and complete education, by

means of which pupils are fitted for either a college or

business career.

Terms moderate, and every attention bestowed to¬

wards promoting tho advancement of those attending
the Academy.
For further particulars, apply &t THE INSTITUTION.

December 30 mwf6

MISS SHIRDEN AND SJ£TKS^S~BoAitt>-
ING AND DAY SC^tjrjfTÍ OR YOUNG LADIES.

TUE EXERCISE* OF THIS SEMINAR» WILL BE
resumed ißjri'.j on luesdau. January Ttn. 'unn.

lor Board, tuiti4u in French and English, kc, can be
leamedby ^plication at No. 19 LEGARESTR.ET.
_D&îémoer 27 _fm4

DANCING SCHOOL.

MONS. BEBGEB RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HIS
patrons and tho public in general, that he will re¬

sume the course of his tuition in Dancing on Thursday,
the 2d of January. Boarding Schools and private tami-
Bes attended to. Apply at Mrs. Flnney's, No. 190 Kl .<G-
STEEET. thm December 23

KING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY SCHOOL,
YORKVILLE, S. C.

rE FIBST SESSION OF 1868 WILL BEGIN ON
the first of February, aud end on the first of July.

Tunáis-For School expenses, I. e., Tuition, Books,
Stationery, kc. Boarding, Lights, Fuel and Washing,
9110 In specie, or thc equivalent, per session, payable in

advance.
Circular containing full intimation may bo seen at

thia office, or procured from
Colonel A. COWARD,

Surviving Principal and Proprietor.
December 18 wimlii

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, ENGLISH
AFD FRENCH SCHOOL,

No. C2 WENTWOBTH-STREET.

THE FULL COURSE OF STUDY TN THIS SCHOOL
will be comprehensive, and is intended lo occupy

six years. Pupils commencing at tho age of ten, or, it

older and prepared, joining aa advanced class, and coi

tinning until sixteen, will be fitted to enter advantage¬
ously any of our Colleges or Umveisitloa. Thone who
may wiso to dispense with tte Classics, will be instruct¬
ed m thc higher branches ol English, Natural Sciences,
and Mathematics. French vnU be a common study, in
both departments, und will continue from tho beginning
to tho end ol thc Uuursc.
The Exercises ot this lui.Mutton will be resumed on

Thursday, January 3d, when a class of beginners in Latin
wiU bo lormed.
A few Boys will bc received as boarders in tho family.

HE.>HV M. BBUNS,
December28 7 principal.

RESUME JANUARY SO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, SUMTER, S. C., UNDER
thc charge of tho bisters of Our Lady of Mercy, will

receive additional pupils on and after tho 2d of January.
The new buildings aro spacious and eleganUy finished,
and lurnish accommodaUons for ono huudrcj boarders.
The exteutive grounds and piazzas are ample for t pen
air exercises, and young ladies aro thoroughly instructed
in English, French, Italian. Latin, Music, Drawing, kc
Location unsurpassed for health and terms reasonable.
For particulars, apply to MO ' HER THERESA, charles¬
ton, or to SISTER MARY JOSEPH, at the Academy, in

Sumter.17 December 12

NIGHT SCHOOL ! NIGHT SCHOOL I

ANSON-STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE LAURENS-ST

rjlHE HOURS FOR THE EXERCISES IN AR ITHME*

TIC, WRITING, READING, GERMAN and ENGLISH

GRAMMAR are from 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.

Terms-92 per month in advance.

Book-keeping charged citra.

C. H. BEBGMANN.

December 2

YOUNG LADIES* COLLEGIATE INSTI¬
TUTE.

THE EXIGENCIES OF THE TIMES HAVE CAUSED
the Commissioners of tho State Normal and High

School to use the buildmg as a Free School. Th« State
Normal and High School, as now organized, wi.l t. ere! re

bc irai sfcrred, under the title of the YOUNG LADIEo"
COLLEGIATE INSTI TUTE, to the commodious building
on thc north side of George street, No. 28, one door west

of King stroet, opening OCT0UER 2d, 1867.
Tuition in the Preparatory Department, $12.50 per

half session, or $50 per annum; in the Co.legiate Depart¬
ment, ¿15 per half session, or $60 per annum. French,
Drawing, and Vocal Music, arc included in thc regular
course. Latin, Greek, German. Italian, Spanish, In¬
strumental Music and Pointing, aro extra, at moderate
charges.
A limite J number of Boirdcr. wiU bc received at tho

fcstitute. Board, S30 per mouth, or 93ÜU per annum,,
including Wu*- mg, Lights, Fuel. etc. Parlor Boarders
received at the above prices. All payments strictly lu
advance.
Board of Instruction as follows Ecv. HENEY M.

MOOD. A. M.. Principal; Rev. HENRY A. BASS, A. M.,
Professor of Mathematica and Ancient Languages; Pro¬
fessor LEWIS R. GIBBS. A. AL, M. D., Lecturer on

Chemistry and Natural Philosophy; Profesaor F. S.
HOLME», Lecturer on Geology and Natural History;
L. A. FRAMPTON, M. D., Fiufeasor of Modern Lan

guagesj Prolessor WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor in
Vocal Music ; Miss MARY C. MOOD, Instructress in
Drawing and Fainting; Mist; LAURA M. HILL, instruc¬
tress iu English Branches.

September 2 mtleimos

_REM OVALS._
REMOVAL.

IiHE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO ANNOUNCE TO HIS
patrons and tho tiado generally that Le h.is remov¬

ed bis stoek of Boots, shoes and Trunks Irom No. 141
MEEITNli-STREET to that spacious Warehouse No. 29
H A i NE-STREET (sign of thc Rig Boot), where he will
be happy to greet hla customers a- usual.
December 23 EDWARD DALY, Agent.

BOARDING.
PRIVATE BOARD.-TO LET A FURNISH¬

ED BOOM, with thc use of a parlor, with or with¬
out board, in u private iamlly, where there are no other
boan.'ers. Apply at THIS OFFICE. December 12

BE M O V A L-B O A R D 1 N G .-MRS. A.
j TRACY having removed her BoarJing Establish-

meut irom No. 59 Church-street to No. 79 BROAD-
STREET, is now prepaied to turnisb Bjard to a limited
number of Ladies and Gentlemen. Tenu modérate.
December 14

BOARD WANTED.-A PRIVATE FAMILY
willing to board another family, consisting of hus¬

band, wiie, young tidy, two children aud nurse, on rea-

ponaMc terms, will please addre.-s or call on LEONARD
CHAPIN, No. 20 Huyne-strcct, and átate* terms and lo¬
cality. Three or lour rooms required. December 14

BOARDING.-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN
be obtained, at reasonable rates, hy applying at No.

434 KING STREET, one door above Hudton street, near
the Citadel, ihc Street etan pu=a tho door every ten
minutes. 3mo Oetober 7

MEETINGS.
ALERT BASE BALL CLUB.

ATTEND AN EXTRA MEETING, ON BUSINESS OF
importance, at Victoria Hotel, King-street, Thij

Evening, a1 7, j o'clock.
By order J. D. KAVANAUOH,

December 30 1 Secretary.
CHARLESTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

AREGULAR MEETING OF THE CHAMBER WILL
take place at the Hibernian Hall Thit (Monday)

Eveninj, 30ib December, at 7>.j o'clock. Members will
bear in mind that the Arrear Li t will bc road for the
lust limo previous lo the anniversary.

By order. p. J. BAB ROT,
December30 1 Secretary.

_IPjmiT._
TO RENT, THE HOUSE NO. 6 WHARF-

STREiM, having six good rooms, double piazza,
kitchen in basement, cistern, Ac, Ac. lient (35 per
mrnth. Apply at EAST POINT Mi LL.
December 30 mws3* W. A J. ROBB.

TO RENT, DWELLING OF FIVE ROOMS,
with large yard, No. 12 Soeiety-stre t, east of Anson.

B. M. MARSHALL A BRO.,
Real Estate Agents, No. 33 Broad-street.

December 28 2

TO RENT OR FOR SALE, HOUSE AND
LOT, No. 68 Rutledge Avonue. Lot 35 by 201.

For terms apply to E. L. BABRE,
December 18_mwfO No. 141 East Bay. Up Stairs.

TO RENT, THAT BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE,
No. 50 Cannon street, containing foursquare rooms,

dressing room and pantry, with double piazza; gas Ox-
turcs throughout: stable, hayloft, carriage house and
smoke house, all complete. Also, one two-story HOUSE
in tho yard, containing lour square rooms. Possession
given on the 1st December. Apply on the PREMISES.
November 27 wfm

TO RENT, TWO OR THREE PLEASANT
Southwest ROOMS, in a private famKy, near .the

Battery, with or without board. Also, a few SINGLE
GENTLEMEN received at $7 per week. Apply at THIS

OFFICE.6 December 27

TO RENT, THE WATERLOO " PLAN¬
TATION, situated on John's Island, immediately

on the Stono River. It contains 400 acres first quality
cotton land, 200 acres prime provision land, and about
300 acres woodland, 14 negro houses, overseer's house,
'1 cotton houses, barn, and gin house, all in good order
For terms, Ac, apply to K. C. MCFADDEN, Sumter, S,
C., I»AAC W. G KIMBALL, John's Island, or to JAMES
M. CALUWELL A SON, Charleston, S. C.
December 21

FOR RENT,PART OF ADELIGHTFULLY
SITUATED MANSION, in the Southwestern por¬

tion ol the city, consisting of a suite of three or four
spacious rooms on tho first floor, with kitchen and ser
vants' apartments. Terms moderate. Address "A,'
Daily News Office. . November 19

COPARTNERSHIPS.
BLIN Ot REBOUL,

CABINET MAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS, CARVERS,
TURNERS AND FRESCO PAINTERS, No. 60

MARKET-STREET.
Mr. H. BLIN having associated himself with Mr.

REBOUL, b' gs leave to announce to his friend« :.ud
patrons that they arc prepared to execute any work In
the above line, viz: UPHOLSTERING, CABINET
MAKING, and DECORATIVE WORK of any descrip¬
tion, dono at short notice.
Mr. REBOUL being a Fresco Decorator, ls prepared to

decorate Walls, Ceilings, Ac Designs of Fresco Work
furnished. fmw 2mos December 27

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ST. MICHAEL'S CLOCK.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNOIL, DtC. 18, 1867.

ESTIMATES FOR REPAIRING, CLEANING AND
PUIT1NG IN ORDER, ST. MICHAEL'S CLOCK,

win bc received at this office until Monday, 30th inst, at
12 o clod-

Also, t ie Clock can be examined by applying at the
Main Guard House for the key of the Church.

Separate estimates for ARRANGING THE STRIKING
APPARATUS will be received at the same time.

Byorder. W. H. SMITH,
December 19 Clerk of Council

TO JUNK-SHOP KEEPERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

DKCEMJiEn 2,1867. )

rE JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOWING
persons have expired. They are hereby notified to

apply at this Office Immediately and renew the same :
PHILIP RILEY, Warren and St Philip-streets.
M. HEïNOLDS, No. 6 Bedon's Alley.
MARY BURKE, No. 72 Colhonn-rtreet.
EDMUND WALLACE. No. 24 Washington-street
JAMEs WALLACE, No. 95 spring-street
JOHN LEAHY, No. 214 Coming-street
MARY HAFFEBTY, Columbus and Hanover-streets.
MARY CAMPBELL, President and Cannon-streets.
P. MANION, No. 57 atate-aireet
JOHN HENNY, No. 4C Queen-street
JAMI* BARRY, No. 10 Wharf-street
D. CONROY, No. 32 St Philip-street
P. DORAN, No. 10 Exchange-street
P. PINKUSSOHN, No. 53 East Bay.

W. H. SMITH,
December 3 Clerk of CounciL

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

CHARLESTON, November '16, 1867. j

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED FIRST OCTO¬
BER last Those who failed to renew at that time

are not considered as having a License, and conxsquently
are no Auctioneer.. W.H. SMITH,
November 27 Clerk of council

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE CLEO* or COUNCIL, )

May 1867. J
The foP'wing Section of " An fjrdlnanre to abolish the

office of Sperintendent of Streets ; to provide for Keep-
iug thc Streets' Lanes, Alleys, and open Courts in the
City of CharlMHton Clean, and for other purposes," is
hereby published for the information of all concerned :
Vnr Um due protection of the said contractor or con

tractors, it itfurther ordained, That ovcry owner, lessee,
occupant and tenant of any premises fronting in any
stieet, laue, alloy, or open court, shaU on every day
(Sundays excepted) have the dirt "Ith, garbage, or other
offal, placod in front of hi» or her lot, in a barrel, box or

heap, and In readiness for the contractor, by tho hour ol
so\eu o'clock, A. M., (rom thc Hist day ot May to the
first day of November in every year ; and by the hour ot
nine o'clock, A. M., frcin the first day of November to
the first day of May following. And any person unend¬

ing herein, or placing any dirt, tilth, garbago, or other
ollal, in any street, lauo, or alley, or open court, alter the
hours above named, shall be subject to a fine not less
than two nor more than five dollars, for eaeh and every
otlence, to be imposed by (he Mayor.
Ryorder W. H. SMITH.

May 15 Clerk of Council

AN ORDINANCE
TO BEOCLATE TUE DEEDODtQ OF DOCKS.

Whereat, The best interests ot the city, as well as the
convenience of tho shipping visiting tho port, demand
thal the channel of Cooper River be kept open with suffi¬
cient depth of water for all commercial purpojes, and
free from obstruction:
Be it ordained, That in future all mud removed from

any of the city dock, by dredge machines, or other wi he,
shall bo removed one hundred and fifty iatboms from
the end of the dock.
The Harbor Master shall be furnlahed with a copy of

this Ordinance, which he is required strictly to enforce;
and to report for prosecution aû violations of the samo;
which shall subject the party so offending to a fine not
exceeding one hundred dollar, fur each and every
offence.
Ratified in City Council this eigh' lay of October, in the
year of our Lord one thous*.. 1 eight hundred and
sixty-seven.
[LS.) P. 0. GAILLARD, Mayor.

W. H. SKXTH, Clerk of Council. October 18

AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOB TOE LIQUIDATION OF TBE ENTBRXST
OK TUE DERT OF TUE CITY, WHICH ACCBUED ON TBS
THTBT1ETU DAY OF SEPTEMBER LAST.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 1HE MAYOR AND ALDER¬
MEN m City Council assembled, That for the pur-

pone ol liquidating the interest on the public debt ol the
etty, which accrued on tho tnir.ieth day ol September
last, six per cent stock, obligatory on the corporation ot
the City of Charleston, shall be issued under the direc¬
tion of tho Mayor, tu the persons holding stocks or six
per cent, bonds ot the city, and eut.tleu to reçoive- the
interest accrued thereon at the timo ubove .tated, the
said stock to bear interest after the rate of lix per cent
per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable tn thirty
years from date: Provided, That no part of said stock
shall be Issued for any sam less than twenty dollars, or
tor any fractional part of a dollar: Provided, also, that
all sums for lees than twenty dollars, and f^r fractional
parts of a dollar, shall be paid in city bills.

SEO. 2. That the term of certificate, and modo of
transfer of said .tock shall be subject to the samo regu¬
lations a. now exist in i elation to o thor city six per cent
stocka Of the city.
Ratiflcd in City Council this twenty-second day of Octo¬

ber, in the year of our Lord ono thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-seven.

(L. s.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council. October 25

AN ORDINANCE
IO BEOCLATE THE STOHA.eE OF PETROLEUM, ITS HO

DUCTS, AND OTHER INFLAMMABLE OILS.
SEC. L Beit ordained by the Mayor and Alderm'n, tn

City Council assembled, That from and after the 15th day
of June next, it shall not be lawiul to keep Petroleum,
Kerosene, bock Oil, Benzine, Benzolo, or any oilier in-
llammablc oil or oils cu storage or for Bale in any cellar,
store or building south of Linc aireet, in a larger quan¬
tity than fifty gallons on any one lot or premises, and
any such quantity so kept or atoren shall be contained iii
vowels ol tin or other metal.
SEC. 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any other In¬

flammable oil or oUs, when brought Into tho city ty land
or water, may be kept on any lot or in any blinding in
which cotton is not stored, for a period not exceeding
twenty-four hours, upon the expiration ot which timi- il
shall be removed and kept lu thc manner as required by
the foregoing section.
SEC. 3. Any person or person, violating any part ol

tblo Ordinance ahull be subject to a fine of two hundred
dollars, for each Offence, recoverable in any Court of com.
petcut Jurisdiction.
Untitled in City Council thia twenty-first day of May, in
thc year ot our Lord one thousand eight hundred mut
sixty-seven,

¡L.&.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W H. SMITH. Clerk of Council. Juno 6

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January 3,18(17. J

PUELIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
: he following Ordinance licenses havo been prepared

lords livery from this Office. 8. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by Ute Mayor and Aideraientn
City Council assembled, That from and after the first day
of Januar}', licenses shah bo taken out for all cans, dray,
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
the same manner, and accordiug to tho eumc provisicts
now of force in relation to cart«, drays und wagons, leta
driven for hire, except giving bonds, And each stub
cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge cen¬
talnmg tho number thereof, and marked Private, to > e
placed on the outside ol thc shaft.
SEC. '1. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer os

surety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning 1i-
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carriages,no*
less he or she be a freeholder.
SEC. 3. Thc following shall hereafter be the rates .'oí

licenses for public sud private carts, drays, wagons, A*.,
including the horses er mule!, used thereof, which sh. L'
bc tree Iroin other taxation:
PUBLIC CABTS, DRAYS, EIC, OB THOSE EMPLOYED IN AM
BUSINESS WUAIEVEh, FOB HIBE DIRECT OB IXDIBEC1'.
For every curt, dray or wagoo, drawn by one horse or

mule, »20.
For every' cart, dray or wa^on, drawn by two horsesor

mules, $30.
For every back and carriage with two heels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with lour irncels, i*0.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus

with two horses, »50.
For every stage or omnibus (except Une ornnibual

drawn by tour horses, $G0.
For every truck drawn Dy two or more horses or mulei

KO.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more hor¿ct

or mules, SGO.
BREAD CABTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRAYS, SIC.

For every breau cart or wagon, $3.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or Jo.

mcstic purpose», and not to be employed in the trans¬
porting ot goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or
indirectly for thu same, shah pay for a license the sum ol
i j, exclusive ol the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, thu loth Jay of January
|i~ s,] in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-six.
By the Mayor. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor

January 3 W, H. SMITH, cur* ol Co-aneU.

AMUSEMENTS.

BRÜDERLICHER BID.
SYLVESTER EVENING.

AGRAND ENTERTAINMENT WILL TAKE PLACE
. un thc eve of thc 3Lt inst.

December 30 THE MANAGER.

HIBERNIAN HALL.

Tuesday Night, Dec. 31st.

rflE DISTINGUISHED YOUNG ENGLISH LECTU-
RESS, Miss AUGUSTUS ST. CLAIR, will deliver

1er popuar Lecture on Female Education, entitled
.MARRIAGE NÜ LOTTERY."
Admission, 60 cents; admission, with Reserved Seats,

IS cents, secured Seats at the Hall on day of Lecture
rtthout extra charge. Every '.I icket draws a prize; and
1er Agents offer to every flrst-chss Ticket Goods worth
it retail the price of Ticket; this plan having been
idopted with all ber Lectures in England.
December 28 3«

_

HATS AMD CAPS._

"THE TEMPLE OF FASHION!"
JUST RECEIVED. THE LARGEST AND MOST COM

PLETE STOCK OF

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

And at prices that will compete with any other house
In the city.

C. H. JOHNSON
December«) Imo No. 269 KING-STREET.

FINANCIAL.
CITY STOCK WANTED.

WANTED TO PURCHASE CITY OF CHARLESTON
SIX PER CENT. STOCK. Apply to

JAMES M. SHACKELFORD,
Broker, No. 6 Broad-street, np stairs.

December 28 Q

NEW YORK AND LITERPOOL
EXCHANGE.

INCHANGE ON NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL. FOR
j sale in stuns to suit puichs-ers. by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
December 20 fmwlmo

, iMiaiLy, tu nu;

BONDS, STOCKS, COUPONS
BANK BILLS, GOLD AND SILVER

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST RATES, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,

BROKER, No. 8 BROAD STREET.
November 29 fmw2mos

SAVINGS INSTITUTIONS.
NOTICE.

FREEDMAN SAYMS AND TRUST CO.,
No. 9 STATE-STREET.

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE THE 20TH
January, 1863, will be entitled to Intares' as from

January Ut NATHAN RITTER, Cashier.
December 2«_20

NATIONAL
FREEDMAN'S SAVINO-S

tm

TRUST COMPANY.
CHARTERED BY ACT OF CONGRESS.

No. 9 STATE-STREET.
DEP09ITS CAN ALWAYS BE WITHDRAWN WITH¬

OUT NO'l ICE. Deposits of Specie are repaid in specie.
AU other Deposits are repaid in "Greenoackt" or Na¬

tional Bauk Eilis. NATHAN BIT TER.
December 21 imo Cashier.

INSURANCE.
WALTER PAK NIL!,
GENERAL AGENT

SOD IHERN LIFEIHME CO.
For North and South Carolina.

OFFILE.No. 59 BROAD-STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

December 23 Imo

J. L. HONOUR,
AUCTIONEER AND INSURANCE AGENT,

NO. 8 BROAD-STREET.
INSURANCE ON HOUSES. STOCKS. FURNITURE,

Ac. Ac, taken in first-class SOUTHERN Insurance
Companies. Although the Companies represented in
this Agency do not put out FAEU LU I" 3 CAPITALS ON
PAPER, they will be found 6TRONGER m comparison
ru MARKET VALUE OF THEIR CAPITAL AND THE
AMOUNT AT RISK, than the largest capital represented
in the City of Charleston.

J. Ii. HONOUR,
INSURANCE AGENT, No. 8 Broad-stroct.

December IT Imo

IBB

PEEN LY1RANCE COMPANY
OF

LIVERPOOL_AND LONDON.
CAPITAL. 010,000,000 IN GOLD.

FIS RELIABLE ENGLISH COMPANY INSURES
against loss or damage by Ure on BUILDINGS,

MERCHANDIZE, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, KENTS,
kc, at established rates.
Losses promptly paid, without reference to England.

GIBBES. A CO., Agente,
October 28 m tu lim o NO. 10 Adger's South Wharf.

FURNITURE, ETC.

READ FOR YOUR INTEREST.

PRICES REDUCED.

2JAVE YOUR MONEY UNTIL YOU REACH THE
O Southwest cornor of Meeting and Wentworth streets,
where R. WHITE will sell you Just such FOhSITURE
is >ou want, from a CRADLE to a CHAMBER or PAR-
LOB SET, at prices that nave pleased many others, are

pleasing every day, and so they will you.
Everything warranted us represented.
Hair, Cloth, and Vam.sh cheap to the trade.
Don't be kept away, and don't leave if othors sro be¬

fore you; you will get your turn.

S. WHITE'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

Southwest Corner of
Meeting and Wentworth streets.
December A lälo

FROST, BLACK & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAH. DEALERS IN

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FURNITURE
OF EVERY VARIETY.

No. 73 Bowery, near Canal Street,
NEW fORK.

STEAMBOATS, HOTELS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS
FURNISHED AT TUE SHORTEST NOTICE.

AU Goods purchased of our House guaranteed as re¬

presented.
t. W. FIt08T. JAMES B^CK. UKO. SNTDEB.

October 24 3nios

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
IL M. MARSHALL & BROTHER,

AUCTIONEERS,
Real Estate Agents, Brokers,

No. 33 DROAD-STREF.T.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, Ac, BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED; PRO-

MtttTX LEASED. _"

&g- Auction ot HORSES, FÜBNITUBE. Ac., evvy
Wednesday._ ^tober 19

WILLIAM H. CILLILAW) 4 SOX.
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. BAÏNE STREET,

BeutemtuT .?

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION! SEBCHAKTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
IT7ILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE. SALE AND
VI still MENT (to Foreign and Donielle Ports) oí
COTTON. BRE, LUMUKU AND NAVAL SIOBES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.

, WILLIS.A. B. CHISOLM
Octob«r2¿

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
BACON.

ilA POUTÎD3 CHOICE BACON 8TBIP3
¿¡\J\JVJ IO hhds Primi i-Ides

10 hods Prime Shoulden.
For salo low by B. & A. P. CALDWELL.

December 30 2

FLOUR.
OAA BARKELS CHOICE «TRA FLO "B
ÄIVF vf CO borréis Cholea Fsmhy Flour

CO barrels Pino Flour.
For Palo low by a. k A. P. CALDWELL.

December 80 2

CORN ! CORN !
TENNESSEE AND GEORGIA COHN BY THE CAB

load. For Bale lew Lom D>pot oy
STENHOUSE k CO..Nos. 103, no and U2 Eist Day.December 30 j

PRIME WHITE NORTH CARO-
LINA CORY.

'^ßfiA BCSHELS PRIME WHITE XOBTR CARO-OUUU LINA CORN, cargo echo.n'j Jcseph
Allem
For aale by JNO. CAMPSCN h CO.,

No. 14 Market-street, opposite Slute-str ot.
December 30 . 3

SHINGLES ! SHINGLES !

150,000 ^15825 iïmQm P0B
7 C. J. SCHLtPEGBELL,

No. 37 Line-street,
December 30 3* Between King and St- Phillp.

POTATO FERTILIZER.
THE WANDO FFBTILLZER COMPANY HAVE ON

hand and for sale, a fertilizer tor the potato pea, and
beau crops. Price Î50 per tom

WM. C. DÜKES k CO.,
December30_mwi6_ Agents.

NEW MACKEREL, CODFISH AND
HERRINGS, O.V CONSIGNAIENT.

mi BL". HALF BBLS. AND KITS, NO. 1
50 bbl?, h ilr and bbls. No. 2
50 bble. half and bois. No. 3
6 boxes ''oda-h

400 boxes tj. C. Herrings.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.

December 27 tmwS

SIDES, SHOULDERS, STRIPS,
HAMS, A.c.

HHD3. STBICTLY PRIME C. P.. SHIES
OU 40 hhds. strictly Prime Ribbed bides

20 hhds. Strictly Prime shoulders
.JO hhds. Plantation Shout-en
10 hbdt. Bulk Shoulden, in dry salt
20 boxes Cboioe Sogar Cored Pig Hams -

10 hhds. Choice Sugar Cured Strips
100 i bbl. Mess Pork
70 obis. Prime Mess Pork
30 bbls. Plantation Pork
160 tubs Refined Lard
SO firkin* Pure LeafLaed
100 boxes Minotactn ed Tobacco
25 sacks Prime Bio Coffee
25 bois. 'Yonkera'" Yellow Sugar
600 boxes Extra healed Herrings
100 boxes Adamantine Candles
75 boxes Choice English Dairy Che»se
76 packages No. 1 Mackerel, in bbls, half bbls. and

kits.
Landing, and in store, and for sale low by

JEFFORDS k CO.,
December 27 4 Ko. 80 Vendue Bange.

LIVERPOOL SALT.
QAAA SACKS LIVEBPOOL SALT, IN SPLENDID
flUU1' crder. Fot sale by
December 20 fmw6 BOBT. MITRE k CO.

SCOTCH ALES.
TENNENT'S AND BERNARD'S DOUBLE STRONG

AND PALE ALES, in bond and in store. For salo
by ROBT. MURE k CO.,

December 20 fmwfl Boyce k Co.'s Wharf.

DUNDEE BAGGING.
rr, BALES SUPERIOR EXTRA HEAY7 DUNDEE
fj\J BAGGING, 2,<i tts to the yard.

For sale by BOBT. MURE k CO.,
December 20 fmw6 Boyces k Co.'» Wharf*

BALE ROPE, BAGGING AND
TWilNE,

FR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PUBCHASenfl, EY
the Manulacturer H. CLCCCS,

No. 67 Pine strict, Now York.
September 24 imo

JOHN B. TOGNI,
No. 125 Meeting-street,
WHOLESALE AND BETALL DEALER IN HAVANA

AND DOMESTIC BEGA RS. Fine Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Genuine Meerschaum and Briarwood
Pipes, Weit India and Domestic Fnut, French Confec¬
tionery, and Jellies, Preserves-in JWJ and Cans; Nats,
French Fancy Boxes, Malaga Grapes.
A full supply of WILLOW BASKETS, Ac , kc
Country orders prompt!t att. nded to.
December 3 Imo

FANCY POOPS, ETC.
FRUIT! FRUIT ! FRUIT!

JUST RECEIVED FROM MATANZAS PER
SCHOOAE« «SARAH B. HALE»!

AAfiA LABOE SWEET OBANGES
\J\J\J\J M doz. Large Pineapple s

1500 Fine Large Plantains
Bunches Fine Bananas.

For sal« by

JOHN B. T0GNI,
No. 126 MEETING-STREET,

Three Doors South ot 1 arkeUstreet
December 27_

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

SOAPS. EXTRACTS. COLOGNES
AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
FROM TEE WILL KNOWS HOUSES 07

LUBIN
PIVEB

VIOLET
PETIT k ROCHETTE

LOW, SON A-HAYDON

C0UDBAY
ULM ilEL

MOCU.LIBON
BATLEY k CO.

FATE? k OO.

Just received, and for tal« by

Gr. W. AIMAK,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

CORNEE KING AND VANDEBHOBST STBEETS.
December 18 ll

HARDWARE, ETC.
HASDWABE

SAM'L E. MARSHALL
RESPECTFULLY BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS

that hs bas now on hand, acd is receiving constant¬
ly, the following

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOODS,
Which he offers at Wnolesalo «nd Retail.

AXES, BOES, SPADES. 8HOVELS,
COTTON AND WOOL CARDS,

SIüVES, CH A LS S. NAILS
¡SPIKES, CANAL BASBGWS.

BLACKSMITHS' lOOLS,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

TURPENTINE TOOLS, BUILDERS* HARDWARE.
ALSO,

MILL AND GRIND STONES.
PLOUGHS, CORN aHELLEBí,

fcTBAW CUTT ..Bi,
HOUSEREEP1N3 ARTICLES,

i ABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
PLATED SPOON8,

FóBKs AND CASTORS,
SAFE WIRE,

SAUSAGE STUFFEBS,
MEAT CUlTEBS.

POWDEB, SHOT,
CAl->, MUSKETS. GUNS,

SPORTING EQUIPMENTS,
WOOD TIN AND HOLLOW WaRE.

RECEIVED PEB BECENT ABRlVALS FBOM ENG¬
LAND, of my own imoortation, an assortment ot GUNS.
CUTLEBY, Steel Com Mills, i arron Ware, sporun^ Ar¬

ticles, ic. WU1 be sold low for cash or cay acceptance.

No. 310 KING-STREET,
THREE DOOKS BELOW SOCIETY,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN GUN.
December 3 M

STOVES! ST0FËSI STOVES!
AT

THE VERY LOWEST MEEI PRICES.
THF JUSTLY CELEBRATED

COOKING AND HEATING
STOVES:

OLIVE BRANCH
MUTUAL FRIEND
NOBLE COOK
BARLEY SHEAF
RIVAL RANGE
GUIDE HANG F

CAROLINA COOK.

HEATINcTsTOVES
FOR CHUBCHES. HOTELS. SCHOOLS AND SALOONS

OF EYEBY DESCRIPTION.

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE SOUTHERN MABEET

CAIIEliON, BIRKLEY & CO..
No. l&O MEETING STREET,

November 2 2mos Charleston, 8.0.

The Carolina Times,
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEBURG C. D.

THIS PATEE CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT TBT.
middle portios of UM Stat«, and osiers the bat*

ewUltlM for sirsrdssjn. February M


